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IHT DEATH

RATE RAISING

Tlio "lumniur peak" of Infant
doatha la now beginning. Tho con
llllons for ,lhla "peak"

are deicrlbod In a aerloa of atudlea of
Infant mortality mad bv th Chll.

lmo,nU.

of labor all Industrial cities.
In Manchester, N. II., more bablea

died from gastro-lntestln- al

th, troa any other cause, the rati
toeing S3 1,000 bablai born ally.
! Auguit mora deaths occurred from
thee than occurred la any
other month from all caasaa com
blned. Two-third- s of the babies
Manchester were born to foreign
born two-fifth- s mothers;
who could not speak English, oyer

one-sixt- h Illiterate mothers. Near-
ly half of them were families
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Goodyear Tires in the 30x3-- , 30x3,2 and
31x4inch sized are manufactured with char'
acteristic Goodyear care to build high relative
value into every carcass and tread.

Last year more taking these sizes were
factory'cquippcd with Goodyear Tires than
with any other kind.

In to make these tires widely
to users of such we are operating the
world's largest tire factory devoted to these
sizes.

If you own a Ford,' Chevrolet, Don, Maxwell
or other car requiring go
now to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.
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Goodyear Heavy TourUl Tube cmt no
more I lie price you are a.krJ to pay
fur tube, of Icti merle why rltk cotily
cailnut uhea such sure protec-
tion U available! 30 x J '.j. $A50
In waltr proof bag .. .
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Intestinal dlsvnso wuro only 8 and
12, respectively.

Thou reports omphaslzo tho
family Income and bettor

domestic and municipal aanltatlon.
Hut Indicate alio tho need of
teaching mothora bow to tako care
bablea. The loweat ratea for each
one these cltlea were for breast-fe- d

children, ao that mothora should
be taught first of all to nurae
bablea. Uut', at aereral of the re
ports point out, difference la
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In between the breast and the
artificially fed, due to the care, or
lack of care, used is preparing the

Babies perish because their
mothers do not know how to take
car of them, thus piling up th tall
black of simmer deaths,
can be urd If baby health canters,

system of Tlsltlng nurses, and other
forms of educational work are estab
lished. The infant mortality rata In
cities where these measurea
been has been ro
duced.
'than I860 a and over two- -

fifths wero to mothers who were PORTLAND MAN GETS
gainfully omployod during tho year nii picu at i ivnOIV ifollowing tho baby's birth. Mothers lAHC
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Half a doien others, 17 or 18 inches
long, comprised the catch, says the
Portland Oregonlan.

Mr. ailbert's outing lasted a week
and was taken In company with Mr.
and Mrs. J, O, Houk of Redmond.

fish wero dropped n snow
Sank above the almost as fast
as caught, and packed In for
the return to Portland.

It was Mr. ailbert's fortune to ar-
rive at Crater Lake In the midst of
th strike of all help at th Crater
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I.ako hotel, Thouch there woro 100
person tlioro, but llttlo Inconvonl-onc- o

was experienced, ho Hid.
"The waltor I had was the best I

ever saw," he commented. "Ho was
a stage drlter."

Tbero were more California that)
Oregon people at tho resort, ho said.
The trip was made through central
Oregon, and tho roads were reported
to be In excellent condition. In all
600, mile were traveled.
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WHEN MDCKD WrmilTUVCRTO
BRINGS BACK ITS BKAVTlTCi.
MOTHS AT ONOR

Gray hair, howvr handsome,
advancing ag. W all know th

advantage ot a youthful appearance,
Your hatr Is your charm. It make or
raaxs the face. When It fade, turns
gray and looks streaked, Just a few
application of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances Its appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay gray! Look youngl
Either prepare the reclp at home or
get from any drug store a 60-ce- nt hot
tie of "Wyeth's Sag and Sulphur
Compound',' which Is mrly the old
time reclp Improved by th addition
of other Ingredients. Thousands of
folks recommend this ready-to-u- s

preparation, because It darkBa th
hair beautifully, besida no one ca.n
possibly tell, as It darkens ao natur-
ally and evenly. You moisten a
sponge or soft brush with It. drawing
this through th hair, taking on
small strand at a tlm. By morning
th gray hair disappears; aftr an-

other application or two, its natural
color la restored and It becomes thick.
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

A ClasslBU A4 will aaU It

POT POURRI
lly liONK HTAII

It's all rlRht to hiivo daylight If
you will Invest It ao that It will tiny
Inturont In hotter health and lon:or
II fo.

Hero's another on on
menu ur. Hunt. It's a

our old
good one

too.
Inrldnntnlly may the good Lord

pity Ione Htnr nftor tolling this ono
If tho good doctor over get him on
tho dissecting talilo.

Home years ago tho doctor was
practicing In the South, and ono day
was called to soa an old colored lady.

Whllo talking to his patient ho
was continually Interrupted by a
crying baby which sat on tho floor,
and nliluod and howled continually,
finally tho mother picked the child
up, and Warren, looking tho old
coon In thi) eyo said, "Auntie your
child seems to be badly spoiled."

"Ho sub, mister doctor no suh"
replied the colored mammy, "all lit
tlo cullud babies smells that way."

Doc Truss received a letter from
a long distance patient yesterday
and In the letter was the following
clause: "I have cramps In my bsek
so that I can hardly walk at times
acroaa my kidneys."

' A headline In a Frisco pa'per the
other day read as follows:

THRKB'MEN AltK KILED IN A
DUEL.

One of them must have led a
double life.

James McSwIltlgan, a young man
of McSwIlllganavlllo In, this county,
was badly Injured when a motor-cycl- o

threw him about two miles
from tho city. (Some throw that
uug )

Harry Richardson was sprawled
out full length under his "Eliza-
beth" tho other day, fixing It.

Thad Mcllnttan strolled by and
ventured tho remark "Fixing your
car, Harry?"

"Naw Just dabbling In oil" re-

plied tbu news-butcher- ."

Somcono sent Fred Soulo three
bottles of beef Iron and wlno last
week. Tho same day ho received a
notlco of a wedding and an suction
sale. Here's the result:

"William Smith and Miss Lucy
Anderson were disposed of at public
auction, on my farm one mile east,
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If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Wn do not wll current! wc wll acrvlce.
doesn't H7

odd

Well, mippovrt Hip wood dealer sold aerrlcc Inatrad of wood, he
would lend lo your furnace and your range, take away the aahea
and clean the flue. You would buy so much heat.

Now you buy so much light, although yon pay according to the
current you consume. Hut Iho service la performed for you by this
company at the autntatlon and power plant.

That la what we want to giro you efficient service. It Is the
arm of this company to have none hot satisfied customers. No
matter what It la, If you have a grievance, or are dissatisfied about
your bill or do not understand our rates, please come In and see

s or write us about It.
If you have any suggestion to make, we will gladly avail our-

selves of them as our aim Is constantly to Improve oar service to
you a fast a the development of science and hamaa ability permit.

California-Oreg-
on Power

Company

In the presence of about seventy
guests, Including two mules and
twelve head of cattle.
Rev. Lawrence tied the nuptial knot
for the parties averaging 12S0
pounds on the hoof. The bridal
couple left Wednesday on an extend-
ed trip west. Terns cash.

I cannot wear tho old suit
I wore long yoars ago;

It's shiny at 'the shoulders,
My knees and elbows show.

Hut on Investigation I

Discover this Is true;
I cannot wear the old suit,

Nor can I buy a new.

SI and Hank met on the Merrill
road tho other morning, and this Is

what passed between them.
"Mornln' Hank."
"Mornln SI."
"What did you give your hoss for

botts?"
"Turpentine."
"Morning' Hank."
"Morning' SI."
Threo days after they met again

and this Is what passed:
"Mornln' Hank."

sound

"Mornln SI."
you say you give your hoaa.

turpentine for botts?"
'.'Killed my hois."
"Killed mine too."
"Mornln Hank."
"Mornln 81."

We see in a Portland paper that
a Mrs. Williamson was married th
other day to a Bill Smith.
makos her 6th husband and Strang
to say everyone of them has been
called William.

A regular bill collector, that

Sqmo ono asked us the other day
the Rev. E. P. Lawrence waa

like a brakeman, and not being very
smart, we were stuck for an answer.

"Because be does a good deal ot
coupling" said our friend, as h
passed on.

A girl asked us If It waa
proper for a married man to ktsa an-

other girl In the presence of his wlf.
We told her It was proper all

right, bnt-th- at ft was

Comfort Cleanliness Reasonable Rales

The Central Hotel
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. IN THESE DAYS OF HIGH PRICES THE
AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A

PLACE TO LIVE THAT WITHIN HIS REACH
AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT
HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU

WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE

NOW READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-

ISHED AND FURNISHED.

SPECIAL RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND

AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL.
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J. J. KELLER, Muwffr..
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